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which are valuable because they are derived from inde-
pendent observation, and because to a certain extent
they corroborate the doctrines of Ricord and Rollet,
though they do not admit all the conclusions of these
eminent French pathologists. It appears from this
paper that Sigmund does not wish to repudiate the
French doctrines; but he believes they have arrived too
rapidly at their conclusions, and that they have not suc-
ceeded in producing a satisfactory explanation of those
cases which apparently upset their theories. This con-
viction is the more sustained by comparing his later
with his earlier writings. In the latter he is more
opposed to " dualism" than in the former, where he
appears to be anxious to accept the doctrine, if possible;
and now at length he has satisfied his scruples, so
far as the existence of two contagious principles is
concerned.

[To be continued.]

ON PATULOUS OPENINGS THROUGH THE
WALLS OF THE CHEST.*

By HENRY GOODE, M.B., M.R.C.S., formerly Physician to
the General Infirmary, Derby.

Ir any deviation be made from the ordinary treatment of
common diseases, not groundlessly or recklessly, but
improvised from the exigencies of the case itself, such
deviation merits a careful record for future guidance.
This consideration induces me to describe the details of
some cases which were treated in the Infirmary at Derby
some years ago, but the account of which has been de-
ferred in the hope of obtaining a history of the ultimate
results, and so adding a greater importance to the rela-
tion of them. But yet the after-history is not as com-
plete as could have been wished.
The man whose history furnishes the case of most

interest, started for Ireland on leaving the hospital at
Derby, and was not beard of until lately, when he was
reported by a fellow-patient to have been seen walking
in the streets of this town; and with this meagre account
,of the result in his case we shall have to rest in all pro-
bability.
In the treatment of effusion into the cavity of the

pleura, when the administration of medical remedies
fails in restraining the increase of fluid, and the pa-
tient becomes exposed to the danger of suffocation
from the pressure on the lung, it is time to remove the
accumulated fluid by the introduction of the trocar; and
it becomes an important question, when the fluid has
been withdrawn, whether the opening shall be then
closed. The usual method has been to close it at once;
but instances are on record, in which patients have re-
covered by maintaining for a period a fistulous opening;
and this method I think to be the safest in a class of
these cases we constantly meet with. If the pleuritic
effusion is free from any complications of disease in the
substance of the lung, as the fluid is gradually with-
drawn, the lung may be perceived to resume its natural
position, and again fill up the cavity of the thorax. When
this is the case, perhaps the opening had better be elosed
at once, in order to exclude the chance of atmospheric
air finding an entrance into the cavity of the pleura, and
to take the possibility of the effusion not being repro-
duced.
But every practical physician is aware that pleuritic

effusion is frequently not simple, but associated with
inflammation of the substance of the lung, or thickening
of its lining membrane; in which case, when the fluid is
withdrawn, the lung is incapable of expanding to its
natural form, but, being bound down by layers of plastic
lymph on its exterior, and internally rendered impervious

* A portion of this article formed the subject of a paper read
before the Midland Branch at Nottingham, in June 1860.
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to air by the fibrinous deposits, it is constrained to retaint
the dimensions to which it was compressed by the pres-
sure of the fluid, and very imperfectly fills the cavity of
the thorax. Since in this case the lung is rigid, and
cannot follow the inspiratory movements of the walls of
the thorax, it becomes subjected to undue pressure from
within during the inspiratory efforts, and the diseased
structures must give way at the weakest part. There is
not time for the walls of the chest to fall in, and a pas-
sage is burst through the substance of the lung into the
cavity of the pleura; sometimes with this peculiarity,
that the rent, being made from within, seems to have a
valvular form, the lacerated structures of the lung shut.
ting down on the opening, and preventing the air which
has once entered the pleural cavity from being again ex.
pelled. Hence successive inspirations tend to inflate
the cavity with air in a gradually increasing quantity, in-
creased also by the gases of decomposition, until the
same symptoms of oppression recur as when the lung
was distended by fluid; and, without an operation, death
would ensue from suffocation.
There is also another danger to be apprehended of a

different kind; viz., the putrefaction of the confined fluid
by the presence of the pent-up air, which engenders a
poison very depressing to the powers of life. If, how.
ever, an opening be maintained with the external air,
the cavity becomes ventilated, and the fwctor is kept in
check.

I have notes of three cases of pleurisy I had under
my care in the Infirmary at about the same time; in all
of which paracentesis was performed, and the following
is drawn up from them.

J. Attenborongh, aged 39, was admitted into the In.
firmary December 31st, 1855. He had been for six
weeks under treatment previously to his admission, but
the course of his disease during this period is not known.
On examination, there was found to be complete dulness
in all parts of the right side of the tborax, with consider.
able sharp pain; no vocal thrill; and no respiratory
murmur; the sounds of the voice were heard in the apex,
but modified; the pulse was very rapid; the features
livid; and there was cEdema of the cuticle of the throat
and upper part of the chest.
He was treated by blistering, calomel with opium, and

salines, without much alteration of the symptoms; but
early on the morning of January 4th, he was seized with
violent dyspncea, and increased lividity of the face, the
pulse being feeble and fluttering, and the skin bedewed
with a cold clammy sweat, which continued until, in the
course of the day, a trocar was introduced into the hinder
part of the chest between the fifth and sixth ribs, and
five pints and a half of purulent serum were drawn off,
and the opening closed. This operation much relieved
him. He was put upon the use of stimulants and
salines; and on the 8th, four days after, it is noted that
his pulse was 120, tolerably firm; the tongue clean, and
slightly tremulous; and the breathing easy.
On the 10th, he began to complain of cough; and on

the 12tb, at 9 P.m., he was found very low, with the pulse
at 150; with urgent dyspnea; and the dulness on the
right side returned. Three pints of purulent fluid were
evacuated, which again produced relief; and he passed
a good night, and was better next day.
On the 25th, it was noted that the Edema of the

cuticle had subsided, the breathing was easy, the cough
was but slight, and the tongue clean; but the pulse was
rapid.

After this the respiratory sounds underwent a change;
so that it was noted on February 4th, that there existed
a slight pain below the right mamma; the percussion.
sounds were resonant; and a cracked-pot sound was
plainly to be detected, when he lay in the re-
cumbent posture, which disappeared on sitting erect;
the percussion-sounds then changing from resonant to
dull, and the respiratory murmur becoming more dis-
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tinct. These symptoms were taken to indicate the pre- l
sence of gas in the cavity of the pleura.

This condition remained, the pain continuing, and re.
sisting all treatment, until, on the 25th, it was noted 1
that the breath had become offensive, exhaling the
odour of putrid serum; and tubular respiration was de. t
tected at the posterior part of the right side of the
thorax. In two days afterwards he died. i

His lung was examined after death, and presented a I
somewhat anomalous condition, not easy to explain with-
out a review of the history of the case. The right lung
was universally adherent to the walls of the chest; and
it contained a large cavity, holding about three pints of
offensive watery fluid. The left lung was also diseased,
being partly solidified, with grey spots resulting from I
pneumonia scattered through its substance pretty thickly.
The condition of the right lung we may explain on the
supposition that, when the rent occurred, which allowed
the air to pass from the lung into the pleural cavity, the
opening remained patulous, and allowed the serous fluid
to pass through into the substance of the lung, the adhe-
sions taking place during the month prior to his decease,
after the percussion-sounds began to become changed.

There was probably too much disease in this case to
allow of the possibility of a cure; but its history has an
important bearing on the modes of tapping the chest, in
shewing how the condition of diseased lung with pleurisy
may be rendered worse by the formidable complication
of a patulous opening between the substance of the lung
and the pleura; the lung becoming drowned, as it were,
in the pleural serum, and such portions as might have
been still serviceable becoming choked up.
'The next case is that of a female, aged 41, who

was admitted into the Infirmary on March 17th, with
the statement that she had been ill for three months.
She had acute pain, and great tenderness on the left side
of the chest,' with a short and frequent cough, and
marked dulness over the whole of the left side of the
chest; the intercostal spaces were bulged out, and the
heart was pushed over towards the right side; the re-
spiration was laborious, and there were copious sweats.
On March 26th, the operation of paracentesis was per-

formed in the usual way with the trocar, and five pints
and a half of clear serous fluid were evacuated. She
was relieved by this operation; but, in a week's time,.it
was noted that the fluid was again accumulating, and the
former symptoms began to recur; so that the benefit
from the operation was very inconsiderable. She was,
however, reluctant to submit to any further operative
interference; and, as her general health seemed too
much broken to allow of the hope of an ultimate benefit,
the matter was not pressed. She lingered in the hos.
p-ital for some time in much the same condition; and,
having gone out, died of diarrhea, about four months
after the date of her admission.

In this case the operation, as performed, was nearly
futile.
The next case is that of an Irish labourer named

Owen Reilly, aged 23, admitted into the Infirmary
on February 24tb, 1855. He had been ill for twelve
months prior to admission, and complained of a bad
oough, with shortness of breath, and copious expectora-
tion, but no sweats. On examination, the left lung was
found to be dull on percussion in all parts,the vocal
thrill and respiratory murmur deficient. Occasionally
blood was seen in the expectoration.
He was put under treatment, but without relief; and,

on March 28th, it was noted that his heart was displaced
to the right side, and heard beating to the right of the
sternum. The walls of the thorax were bulged out by
the pressure of the fluid, and the breathing became much
oppressed. He had been brought under the influence
,of mercury without avail; and, on April 12th, it was
found absolutely necessary to relieve him by drawing off
the fluid. The trocar was introduced through the lower

part of the walls of the chest behind, and nearly nine
pints of clear serum were withdrawn. He was examined
two days afterwards, and it was noted that since the
tapping he had been doing well; the dulness on the left
side was much less marked; and in the apex the respira-
torymurmur was audible, with strong resonance of voice,
both in front and behind; and the heart was returning
into its normal situation. This was on April 14th; but,
by May 12th, the fluid had begun to accumulate again,
and the heart was again displaced to the right of the
sternum; there was slight vocal thrill in the apex, before
and behind, none below. His general health seemed
good.
On May 17th he was again tapped, but the quantity of

fluid withdrawn was not measured. By an ingenious
contrivance of Mr. Dolman, who was then house-sur-
geon, a pliable tube was fitted to the cannula, with the
extremity dipping into a vessel of warm water; so that
during the inspiratory efforts, towards the end of the ope-
ration, the chance of air entering the cavity of the pleura
might be avoided. Hence the serum was mingled with
the water. He went on well; and five days afterwards
the vocal sounds were well heard in all parts of the left
side of the thorax, and the respiratory murmur deficient,
showing the consolidation of the lung.
There was slight hepatitis on May 24th; and on May

26th, signs of air in the cavity of the pleura were first
detected, metallic tinkling being then noted. The
chest on the left side became perfectly tympanitic; and
the breathing became as much oppressed by the pres-
sure of the air as it had been previously by the fluid.
It became necessary to relieve him; and on June 2nd a
trocar was pushed through in front between the second
and third ribs, and a quantity of fmetid air and pus were
evacuated. The cannula was left in the wound for a
week, and then withdrawn, leaving the wound open; the
discharge still continuing, though the fcator was les.
sened, and the character of the discharge improving.
From the nature of the expectoration, there was judged
to be an open communication between the bronchi and
the pleural cavity.
On June 13th, the opening closed; and the symptoms

noted the next day were as follows :-The tongue clean,
copious sweats, and urine scanty. The opening was
reopened; and the discharge was found to be more
offensive and purulent-no doubt, in consequence of the
closure.
The silver cannula of the trocar had, of course,

quickly become corroded by the sulphuretted hydrogen;
and, as his life seemed to depend on an opening into
the pleural cavity being permanently maintained, a gold
cannula was provided, and retained in its place by
an elastic belt. He was put upon a tonic plan of treat-
ment, and slowly improved in his general condition.
When he got up in the morning, it was his custom to.
obtain the discharge of the fluid accumulated in the
pleural cavity by leaning his chest forwards, so as to
allow the fluid to flow out; and he experienced but little
inconvenience from the aperture.
He was kept under observation in the Infirmary for

two months more, with nothing remarkable in his symp.
toms, except that on July 2nd he was seized with a
rigor, but no particular change was detected following
this attack; and he finally left the Infirmary to go to his
home in Ireland on August 23rd, with some reasonable
hopes that his youth and constitution would enable him
in course of time to make a final recovery.
The ultimate history of this case has never been

obtained. He was reported to have been seen walking
briskly in the streets of Derby about two years after his
discharge from the Infirmary; but this statement is
scarcely reliable.
In considering the several consequences that may

follow the operation of paracentesis, it appears, then,
that some may ensue which should lead the judicious
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practitioner to be ready to adopt at once the method of
maintaining a patulous opening through the walls of the
chest, rather than to wait until the accidents of the dis-
ease call for such an assistance. This I think to be
demonstrated by the history of these three cases; and
the indications for this proceeding have been in part
set forth-viz., the inability of the Iung, from solidifica-
tion or adhesions, to expand sufficiently to fill up the
thoracic cavity. It has been suggested likewise that some
ground for discrimination might be taken from the na-
ture of the serum when withdrawn; as a clear fluid would
indicate but little organic change. of the pleural mem-
brane; while, on the other hand, turbidity from pus
might be assumed to mark thickening, and loss of elas-
ticity in this membrane. In this case, the admission of
atmospheric air would aggravate the, symptoms but
little, if at all, on the one hand; while, on the other,
the danger of the lung becoming lacerated by non-
expansion is greatly increased; and therefore a turbid
fluid becomes one of the indications for maintaining a
patuilous opening, though this symptom would not of it-
self lie conclusive in determining the propriety of closing
the opening, unless at the same time evidence were ob-
tained by stethoscopic signs of the degree of expansibi-
lity of the lung.

It only remains to make some remarks on the best
position for making the opening. It is sufficiently obvi-
ous that, for withdrawing the fluid in the first instance,
the most convenient spot for the introduction of the
trocar would be low down towards the base of the tho-
racic cavity, and at the posterior part, because we should
usually find the fluid collected at that part, and the lung,
if free, floating on the top of it, out of the reach of in-
jury fromn the trocar; but, for a patulous opening, the
lower part is not so convenient as the summit, on ac-
count of the discomfort which would be caused by the
incessant dripping of the serum the most convenient
mode of effecting the discharge being at voluntary inter-
vals, as was done in the last case described. But, since
circumstances would not always allow of an opening
in the upper part, each individual case must furnish
its own indications for the choice of the proper situation
for maintaining the aperture.

It occasionally happens, in cases of pleuritic effusion,
that Nature herself prolongs liffe, and effects a relief of
the symptoms by the establishment of a spontaneous
opening through the walls of the chest. I possess de-
tails of two such cases, and will describe them. The
history of the first is taken from the notes of Mr. Dol-
man, who was house-surgeon to the Infirmary when the
subject of the account became an in-patient.
Thomas Gilbert, aged 50 years, became an in-patient

of the Infirmary at Derby, on account of injuries re-
ceived by having been knocked down and kicked by a
horse. There was a severe scalp-wound, and doubtless
internal injuries besides; since pain on the left side of
the chest and other pectoral symptoms followed the in-
jury., and required treatment.
On June 29th, it was found that there was very

marked dulness on the left side of the chest, and the
intercostal spaces bulged much. A swelling began to
form just above the left mamma, below the fifth rib,
which fluctuated, and on July 7th was punctured, and
about three pints of puriforin fluid were evacuated.
On the 11th, a second discharge was obtained of about
one pint and a half of fluid. The opening remained,
and continued to discharge; and on the 21st it was
noted that there was considerable flattening, below the
left clavicle; but the percussion-sounds were more reso-
nant than before, and the respiratory sounds more dis-
tinctly heard. There *was wgophony at the posterior
and inferior part of the chest. The expectoration was
muco-purulent, and not offensive; the discharge from
the wound purulent, and not offensive, thinner in con-
sistence than it was at first, and decreased in quhantity.

41k2

On the 31st, he was much the same; the opening occa-
sionally closing for a short titne, and then reopening
again, until it healed up sometime in September; and,
towards the end of that month, respiratory sounds were
found to have returned in the apex anteriorly and poste-
riorly. At this time, two years after the accident, the
respiratory sounds can be heard throughout the chest;
and the flattening, which remained for some time. after-
wards, is now but slight; though, as might be expected,
the chest does not expand so fully on the left side as on
the right, and the sounds of the voice are somewhat
modified bv the thickening. But the man enjoys very
good health, and is able to pursue his avocations as
usual.
For the second case of spontaneous patulous open-

ing, I am indebted to Mr. Fearn of Derby, who
kindly drew my attention to one of his patients, by
name John Bult. This man has borne this condi-
tion for a number of years, and with it has pursued
the avocations of a scripture-reader, requiting, of
course, considerable exercise of the organs of voice.
He states that he became the subject of pleurisy
sixteen or seventeen years ago, at about the age of
twenty-four, when he was a powerful and robust young
man; and he gives the following account of the course of
his disease; viz., that he was seized with a very sharp
attack of pleurisy, which confined him to his bed; and,
being very ill from the effects of this, and much op-
pressed by the distension of the fluid in the right tho-
racic cavity, he one day felt himself nearly suffocated
by a copious rush of liquid from the bronchi into the
mouth, consequent, no doubt, on a perforation having
been formed through the lung-tissue, which proved to
him a spontaneous relief. Subsequently, an abscess
appeared in the axilla, and formed an opening through
into the pleural cavity; and the serum was discharged
by that channel, instead of l)y the mouth. But disease
was progressing still in the bony structure of the ribs;
for a second opening formed at about the position of the
third rib, immediately to the right of the sternum,
through which some pieces of bone came away, leaving
an opening which still remains patulous, while the open-
ing in the axilla has closed long since. The present
opening, however, has not been patulous during the
whole of the sixteen or seventeen years since it was first
formed; for it appears that it subsequently closed up
altogether for a time; and a physician in London, on

examining the chest, assured him that all had again be-
come sound. But there can be but little doubt that the
right lung was already at that time shrunk and useless;
and that the expansion of the left lung towards the right
side enabled some distant respiratory sounds to tbe heard,
and produced the deceptive appearance of a partial re-
storation of the right lung. After remaining closed for
a short period, the opening became again patulouQ, and
has now continued so for a series ofyears.
At present the aperture is of a circular form, about an

inch in diameter, excavated through the bony structure
of the ribs, which have quite fallen together, so that the
intercostal spacescannot be perceived. Through this open-
ing the mediastinum is very distinctly visible, bulging
out into the hollow space originally occupied by the
right lung. This man used to close the hole with a
plug of cotton; but, thinking that inserting this into the
hole caused enlargement of it, he has adapted a pad
with a spring, which answers the purpose of perfectly
closing it. Every morning he leans forward, and, by an
effort somewhat similar to the act of coughing, he dis-
charges from the chest the accumulated fluid, which is
greenish and glairy, of a faint odour, without feetor, and
amounts to about four or five ounces; but by closing the
hole he can at pleasure discharge the serum through
the mouth, showing that the passage through the
bronchi yet remains patulous. On examination by the
stethoscope, there is now no respiratory sound to be
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heard on the right side; and, in fact, the space where
the lung should be is plainly visible through the hole to
be vacant and hollow. Measurement round the chest
above the manimne gives 16j inches on the left side, and
14J on the right. He maintains his appetite, and suffi
cient strength, as has been said, to do duties which
might appear incompatible with disease of the lungs, as
his avocations as a scripture-reader require considerable
exercise of the voice; but his strong muscular develop-
ment and originally robust frame enable him to carry
on with one lung all that is required of him. He is
troubled, however, with one ugly symptom, by which he
is occasionally quite disabled; and this is an occasional
loss of blood by rupture of a blood-vessel in the pleural
cavity, causing an escape of blood amounting to a pint
at one time, which hie gets rid of in coagulated masses
when hie empties his chest. These attacks are followed
by a great temporary increase of the secretion of serum;
but they occur at intervals sufficiently distant to allow
him to recruit his strength in the meantime.

This case shows in a very conclusive manner how
completely the patulous opening may exist, and with
what comparative immunity the functions of life may
be carried on in spite of it, and furnish additional proof
of the propriety of producing the same thing by art
when emergency may require it.

&ransacdions of tralRS
MIDLAND BRANCH.

A CASE OF TUNIA TREATED BY THE ARECA NUT.
By EDWIN Moniis, M.D., Spalding.

rsead June 18th, 1862.]
MY attention was first called to the treatment of ttenia by
the areca nut, by an able article from the pen of Dr. Bar-
clay, of Leicester, inserted in the BRITISH MEDICAL JouR-
.wAL, August 1801. Dr. Barclay says: " The areca nut is
the kernel of the fruit of the species of palm called areca
catechu, it is commonly called the betel nut, being used
along with the leaves of the betel pepper for chewing in
eastern countries. It requires to be ground and then
pounded. The dose I give is usually four, five, or six
drachms, which is easily taken stirred up in milk. The
worm is usually discharged four or five hours afterwards
alive. The taste of it is simply astringent; but with all
remedies I have found the necessity for a smart purga-
tive the day previous to their administration, and for a
fast the evening before the vermifuge is taken."

Hitherto, all remedies administered for the expulsion
of tapeworm have been so disagreeable to take, or uncer-
tain in their effects, as to make any medicinal substance
more palatable to the patient and more certain inits action,
very desirable; and when I first read Dr. Barclay's paper
I was so struck with the simplicity of the remedy as well
as with its cheapness, that I readily availed myself of
the following case for its administration.
John T., aged 40 years, for several weeks past had been

losing flesh, had occasional headaches, nausea, and feel-
ing of faintness, with loss of appetite. The month of
April last, he had passed several pieces of tapeworm.
After fasting from breakfast the previous day on April
330th, at ( A.M., four drachms of powdered areca nut was
taken in milk. Within two hours afterwards he passed
six yards and a half of worm. For snore than a week
afterwards, no more worm coming away, four drachrs
more of the areca were taken in a similar manner. With-
in an hour six yards more of worm were passed. From
the fiat regular size of the worm, it was evident that the
head had not yet been expelled. After previously fasting,
a purgative was given; and early the next morning six
drachms of the areca were given as before, and in a quarter

of an hour two yards and a half more worm were passed
alive, making altogether fifteen yards. Upon examining
the worm, it gradually tapered down to a smuall bulb
about the size of a pin's head. The man has been much
better since, and no more joints have been passed.
For the expulsion of tapeworm a variety of remedies

have been used-and successfully.' Those, however,
which have been found of the greatest service have been
oil of turpentine, kousso, oil of inale fern, and lastly, areca
nut.+ Whatever remedy is used, it will be utterly use-
less unless the head is expelled; for the worm renews it-
self rapidly after portions of it have been removed, by the
formation of new joints at its neck; annl will very tsoon
regain its oriainal size. It therefore follows that those
medicinal substances which expel the head, are the most
valuable. Itis a singular fact, that few medical men have
ever seen the head of the tapeworm, notwithstandirlI
that the disease is frequent enough. 'Ihe Edinbuiragh7
Medical Journal for 1852, contains an account of a con-
versation between five eminent medical gentlemen re-
specting the tapeworm as follows:

Professor BENNETT. " Did you find the heads of the
creatures; i.e., tmreia?"

Professor CHRISTISON. "No. That is no easy matter;
I have been looking for a tapeworm head all my life, but
have not yet found one."

Dr. ROBERTSON. " Nor I !"
Professor SIMPSON. "Nor I !
Professor BENNETT. "Nor 1. For that matter, did you

ever know any one who had found one ?"
Professor SyMrE. " Yes. I knewv liudolphi."
Professor BENNETT. "But, if you did not find the

head in your cases, you can scarcely say the patients
were cured."

Professor CHRISTISON. "So it is pretended ; but I
doubt the authority. The head of the taenia solium-the
only species met with here, is so small that it must be
extremely difficult to find one; as we often see half dis-
solved joints following in a day or two the expulsion of
the chief mass of the worm, it is very plaizi that the head,
by much the smallest portion of the creature, must be
very apt to disappear altogether, and, suppose it is entire,
I should like to see a successful hunt for so minute an
object in the evacuations, if there be DOt a goodly length
of joints attached."

If you will take the trouble to examine the preparation
I have placed before you, and observe the thread-like
substance of the neck to which the head is attached, you
will not wonder at the difficulty there is in finding the
head, and how rarely it is obtained; you will be more
likely to succeed in expelling t h)e hlead, if a brisk purgative
is given before the areca is taken.

I was fortunate in havina obtained so loni a piece of
the neck of the worm, as it enabled me to easily find the
head when placed in water; having removed the head
with a portion of the neck attached, and placed it under
the microscope with a one-inch power, I readily examined
it as a transparent object. The neck is narrow and fiat,
terminated by a sEmall bulb (cephalic bulb) with blaclk

* In the Fbrench Journal of Practical Medicine, etc., for 1858,
Dr. Cazin, of B3oulogne-sur-Mer, states that the seed of the common
pumpkin will expel tapeworm. He gave a child au ounce of the
seed triturated with sugar, and twelve hours after the worm was
expelled.

+ Since writing the above, I have been much amused, by the
announcement in the pages of the Lancet for June 7th, in anstcer to
a correspondent, of another miode of getting rid of tapeworm. It is
as follows. " Wager has not been misinformed. In the Patent
Office of the United States are deposited a specificatioim and inoodel of
a 'tapeworm trap'. The latter is a very small hollow tube of gold,
so arranged as to contain a small piece of cheese for a bait. The
patient, aifter a farst of four or five days, is ordered to swallow the
trap, with a string attached. It is stated by the inventor that, after
a long-conltinued fast, the wvorm will ascend into the stowach, and
greedily seize the cheese, be thus caught in the trap, and can be
easily pulled up by the string. For further informationL upon this
ridiculous idea, our correspondent may refer to the Philadelphia
Medical and Surgical 1ertorter of April 26th."
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